Twin Bay British Car Club
4/5/16 Meeting Minutes
Meeting was called to order at 6:02 PM by Vice President Bruce
Wiegand
Officers in attendance were introduced.
Guest Trent Tomlinson was introduced. He owns a 1998 Jaguar
XK8.
The minutes of our March meeting were approved by a voice vote.
Bernie Thompson acting for Treasurer John Russell announced we
have $xxx in the treasury and that dues are due and payable before
May 15th. Dues are $15 for renewal and $25 for new members or
reinstatement.
Celebrations:
Mary and Jerry Dillinger are celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary this month.
John and Janice VanRaalte their 56th.
Bob Madison and Allen McColl admitted to being one year older.
Tristan Kirt is working away on his 1970 Porsche.
Darts tourney was discussed and several member made excuses for
their not winning "all" the money. It was decided we should do it
again.
Events:
Bowling at Tucker's in Northport on April 24th. Lunch at noon,
Tournament at 1PM. A handicap for women this year. Ball, Shoes,
and 3 lines for $9. Questions call Sharon Golm.

Beer and Brats at Crystal Mountain in May
Northport Car Show over Memorial Day weekend
Detroit MG gathering at Dearborn Park
June to be decided
July, Shapton Picnic and Cherry Festival Car Show
Alden in August
An attempt was made to have the club sent all of our officers to
the Dolomites in Italy for the Alpine MG rally. Didn't get a lot of
support except from the officers. Maybe next year.
October Color Tour.
Fred Stoye offered an invitation to host a Summer Solstice picnic
at his home, further is in contact with Grattan to discuss a possible
track event.
Nicole and Paige from Haggerty's were guests tonight and
reminded us the they are sponsoring the Heritage parade which
has been resurrected and will again be on Tuesday evening of
Cherry Festival. The club participated in this for years. Also,
reminded us of the NMC BBQ which is looking for a display of
collector cars.
Stories from the past:
Greg Johnstone related how he bought a beater 1962 TR-4,
spruced it up and sold it for a profit that covered the cost of his
daughter’s delivery. Bernie lamented that a can of Ford Regal Red
paid now costs $200. He was immediately upped by Miata Red at
$300 a pint and $1500 a gallon for Red lacquer.
50/50 went to Deb Stoye. $66 for her, $67 for the club.
Motion was made and seconded to adjourn a well attended
meeting. We did.

Respectfully submitted by Craig Holmes, Co-Secretary.

